
Monthly Newsletter of St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church of Bridgewater (LCMC)
8805 Austin Road, P.O. Box 13, Bridgewater, Michigan 48115, (734) 429-7434

Pastor Drex Morton, 734-968-7113
Worship, 10:30am with Holy Communion

You can listen to the service on FM 91.1 in your car from the parking lot any Sunday
Mission Statement:

Dedicating ourselves to God through Prayer & Study, Fellowship & Service.

January 2022

Dear Friends in Christ,

Scholars think that the Wise Ones arrived at Bethlehem while the Wee One, Jesus, was under the
age of two years. Scripture states that King Herod saw the signs and wanted to remove any competition
to his rule and reign. That failed.

Meanwhile, God had a plan and always has a plan. Maybe you, like me, have been languishing in
completing projects in 2021 due to the "tyranny of the urgent." The church season of Epiphany reminds
us that God in Christ is present with us to lead and to guide… Sometimes we have to postpone the
urgent for the more important necessary things in God's economy. I often fall short...

Recently, I met with a 30-year-old who knew my youngest son, Joe. God prompted me to clear my
agenda and to make the time for her. She spoke prophetically - after I prayed along with her that she
would affirm Jesus as Savior and Lord AND be filled and refilled with the Holy Spirit. And then she
prophesied things she little knew about my son. (Mary Morton affirmed the Word.)

Into shifting sands and circumstances, God is calling us as Christians to be alert, adept, and able to
respond to the hungry ones around us who seek the guidance of Jesus as they become aware of a need
for that which endures, is real, and remains…

Follow any "nudge" you receive to assist another into a deep relationship with the Triune God. God
will lead the way for those who are attentive.

Thank you each for the many gifts, kind gestures, and moments of encouragement you have
extended to me and to Vanessa. To serve among you has been our great privilege…

+Pastor Drex



Mission of the Month: The Gideons, see Ralph Myers for more information.

Friends in Christ, My Neighbor, Sarah Burke, sustained a devastating Christmas fire and now has to
relocate. She is a single mom with two children. Fortunately, no one was hurt, but they lost personal
items. I've reached out to Sarah to see what they need. If you're willing to help, contact me
confidentially, and as soon as a need is identified, I'll let you know... Prayerfully, Pastor Drex

EVH Christmas Card Project update: “WOW! And a hearty Praise the Lord!” With a total of 419
personally written messages, we more than surpassed our goal of providing the 270 residents with a
Christmas card this year! Thank you to all that participated!

Beth Moore study group is taking a break from multi-week studies this winter. We will still be meeting,
at least through January. Thursdays - 1/6, 1/13, 1/20 and 1/27 (likely 7PM - 8:30PM) - we will be
meeting at the parsonage for 'drop in' Beth Moore sessions; no homework, no continuation week to
week. Feel free to join us for any session, or all of them. We will likely be continuing with multi-week
studies again in the spring. Check in with Jill (734.255.4017) on any Thursday to make sure there isn't a
weather cancellation!

For the week of…. Time for Children Altar Flowers
Jan 2nd Pastor Drex

Jan 9th Jamie Stadler

Jan 16th Gail Girbach

Jan 23rd Catechism Class

Jan 30th Valisa Bristle

Other Important Dates for Your Calendars:

 Strategic Planning Council Meets: Mon., Jan 24th at 7:30PM

 Mary Martha Circle Meeting on January 13th @ 1:30 PM (Hostess: Louise St. Claire)

 Fellowship Circle Potluck on February 6th after service

 Mary Martha Circle Meeting on February 10th @ 1:30 PM (Hostess: Dianna Tommelein)

 SJLC Annual Meeting, January 30, 2022



Pastor Drex’s Office Hours – Wednesday, Thursday or Friday–By Appointment. Please feel free to contact
Pastor Drex anytime you wish to share a joy, sorrow or concern at 734-968-7113 or by email –
pastordrex@yahoo.com

How to Access Pastor’s Messages: Search YouTube-StJohns Bridgewater.  You can subscribe to our channel
and get notified when we add additional content.  To subscribe you must have a google account.

eGiving (Credit/Debit Card or Checking/Savings account)
 By Computer or By Mobile: (note: your log in and password will be the same for both)

o Go to https://stjohnbridgewater.org/ 
o Scroll down to the blue Online Giving box and click on “Click Here”

 First time – click on “Create Profile” and enter the requested information; you will receive an
email from cs@vancopayments.com once your profile has been created with St John
Lutheran Church Bridgewater

 Enter email and password; then click “Log In”
o You will be taken to your St John Lutheran Church Bridgewater Summary page where you can do

the following
 Summary Tab – add/view donation information; add/edit payment method
 Profile Tab – change/update your information & password; Log Out Tab – log out

A special note about egiving: As you consider this option, please know that there is $0.45 per transaction fee and a 1% fee
for using a checking account or 2.75% fee for using a credit or debit card. These fees in addition to a flat $10/mth fee go the
agency that is coordinating the online giving.

Limiting the number of transactions and using a checking account rather than a credit/debit card minimizes the fees. For
instance, a $400 monthly offering using a checking account results $4.45 in fees ($400 x 1% plus $.45x 1). A $100 per week
offering using a credit/debit card carries a $12.80 fee for the month ($400 x 2.75% plus $.45 x 4). If egiving fits into your
finances, consider using your checking account and making monthly donations.

Giving is an outward expression of an inward commitment. The Lord loves a cheerful giver, and we recognize that
you have given generously and willingly from your own resources. Without your faithful contributions, we wouldn’t
be able to carry out the mission of our church and its various ministries. Your gifts go a long way in supporting the

ministries of our church—we recognize this, and we are thankful for it and for YOU!
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Weekly Bulletin News – needs to be in the church office by Friday, 9:00 a.m.

Lamplighter News- needs to be to the church office by the 3rd Sunday of the month for the upcoming month.

***Annual Meeting Information due soon! SJLC Annual Meeting will be here before we know it! Please have all
information for the annual report to the church office no later than January 12, 2022***

To reserve the basement and/or pavilion and/or reserve tables & chairs to be taken outside of the church
– you need to contact Vanessa Korte, Office Secretary. You can contact her by email, bwchurch@ymail.com,
church office phone, 734-429-7434 or by leaving a note in the office door box. Requests are on a first come/first
serve basis. Thanks!

SJLC on the WWW… Our website – www.stjohnbridgewater.org

St. John’s Facebook Information: https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Johns-Lutheran
Church/540418029405242?ref=aymt_homepage_panel or Pastor Drex has a Facebook page -
https://www.facebook.com/pastordrex?fref=ts – send him a friend request!
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